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SOUTHERN OPENS

FREIGHT SERVICE

First Trip Over Rock Island-Monmout- h

Line Made
YesteTday.

ENTERS RICH TERRITORY

Will Serve a Population of 150,000
People Electric Trains Are

Promised J one 22.

Freight service was inaugurated
yesterday on the Rock Island Southern

the new road that form a direct
connecting link between Monmouth
and the three cities when the Initial
run was made over the line. On Doard

the special train a Rock Island South-

ern engine and a Burlington passen-

ger coach were Ualesburg, Monmouth,

Rock Island, Davenport and Moline
newspaper men, and representative
citizens of Galesburg and Monmouth.

J. W. Walsh, one of tha promoters of

the road, was in charge of the party.
The run was from Monmouth to Rock

Island. A representative of The Argus
made the trip.

On June 22 the passenger sarvice
will be commenced and at that time a
special train will run from the three
cities to Moumouth and tri-cit- y people
will be givan an opportunity of looking
over the road. Bankers, city officials,
newspaper men and representative
citizens, 300 in all. will be invuea 'to
go on the trip. On this occasion, as
yesterday, the people will be guests
of promoters of the road.

Ia Great Piece of Work.
To any one who is not familiar with

railroad work, the achievement of
building the road is .marvelous. Those
who are connected with the work and
those directly responsible for the birth
of the road are aware that it was an
undertaking of no small magnitude.
A faint idea of what has been accom-

plished may be gained when it Is

known that 1,500.000 cubic yards of

dirt have been moved in makmg cuts
and fills. Some of the fills are 70 feet
deep. Six hundred thousand feet of

lumber enter into construction of one

bridge. The building of the road was
commenced a year ago last October.
It will be entiraly completed and
equipped for electric cars before fall.

Bridge fonts SIRO.OOO.

The first stop was made at Cedar
Monmouth. ThisIICCH wnuc,

bridge is of steel construction ana is
the only steel bridge on the system.
It is 600 feet long and towers 70 feet
above Cedar creek. The bridge cost
$50,000 and is a fine piece of engineer-

ing work.
Two other bridges which called

forth exclamations of surprise were
the main Henderson and the Pope
Creek' bridges. Main' Henderson
bridge is 2.800 feet long and is 35 feet
high. All but 1.200 feet of h will be
filled, and it will require 90,000 cubic
yards of dirt to make the fill. Pope
creek bridge is 915 feet long and SM

feet above the water, the highest
bridge on the system. This is tne

bridge in which 600,000 feet of timber
was used in K3 construction. air.
Walsh announced that eventually this
bridge would be rebuilt and that all
but 200 feet would be of steel con

Talks
on

Tailoring

ARTICLE IV. -

THERE'S A MINIMUM

price at which decent
merchant tailoring can be
sold and any one who
thinks he is saving money
in buying for less is pay-

ing dearly for experience.

In woolens, work-
manship and service
quality

we offer you the very best
value obtainable on earth
within a price range of
$20 to $50. Anything of-

fered for less will not give
lasting satisfaction.

ILLINOIS THEATER 3yjLD!N&
1600 Second Averas.

Old Phcne 715-L- . -

struction. Other bridges or lesser im
portance are: .

Sam's creek, 500 feet long, ou

high. , ..
Lynn creek, 500 feet long, su

hlMiddle Henderson. S00 foet long, 30

feet high.
North Henderson, 800 feet long, i0

feet high.
Edwards river, 1,000 feet long, 25

feet high.
Dinner t Camp.

A bounteous supply of provisions
was carried on the special and dinner
was prepared at the railroad camp just
nouth of Edwards river. At this point

ich will supply tne
cut; jjtv.d p."-- -

electricity for the road is in course of
construction. The camp was r- -

,o.fm nrt it was a hungry company

of men that sat down a half hour later.
While the cook and his assistants we

,i tho . Mr. waisn gave
an interesting explanation of the power
plant. Four of the eignt luammww.
boilers are installed and the other four
will be in place in a short time. The
plant will be absolutely nreprooi.

rxt rnnrrete and the walls
mnf will be of steel. The spring

rains have delayed completion oi xne
a v,io.h trestle has been erected

at the rear of the place where the
plant will rise, and coal will be dumped

iorn hnnnprs and fed automati
cally into the fireboxes. The supply
of coal will be taken from a shaft

short distance
frnm the plant. It is the intention to
provide a park at this point, where

. ii v q v pninv themselves. .

Completion of the line means much
to the three cities, for it opens a terrl- -

prptofore has been inac
cessible Monmouth and Galesburg
people, and the people of small towns

i rnntP. are jubilant at tne
. . xv.il v;nr clncor rplation- -

tr.OUgnt OI eBiaimsume,
ship with the three ernes.

ii--- flt to Five Trunk L,lne

Five trunk lines will be benefited by

the road. They are the Santa te, ioa
Central. Rock Island, Burlington and
Mim-nt-PP. oDenins a new termor
to all ot them.

TKinulation of the
Hties and towns through which the
Rock Island Southern will pass

n,,o0hr. 30,000
ou"Cameron

Monmouth
.Alexis

2"'Norwood
Gilchrist If
Aledo
Viola
Matherville 500

0Reynolds
Tavlor Ridge so

Milan
100-00-

Tri-citie- s

Total WOO
New town.

TTrtny now towns will be built be
tween Monmouth and Gilchrist. They
are: Riverside Park, Springdale, Suez,
Hazelton.

New Equipment Coming.

Mr. Walsh returned Sunday after-
noon from Pittsburg and he says that
the new coaches will be here before
the excursion is run from the three
cities. The road will be nearly ail
ballasted before that date. Trolley
poles have been set for a distance of
33 miles out of Rock Island and 23

miles of poles are equipped with cross
arms. The bridges have been so con-

structed that cars may cross them with
safety, traveling at a rate of 60 miles
an hour.

The building of the road is the real-

ization of a dream that railroad men
have had for the last 30 years. The
route has been surveyed on many oc-

casions, but no one ever had the nerve
to tackle the project. The Walshes
finally became interested and they
took hold of the proposition with a vim
that crowned their efforts with suc-

cess. The seemingly insurmountable
problems have been solved, and it will
not be long before passenger trains
will be humming over tne line.

The drainage through the territory
which the road has been built is to.
ward the Mississippi river, which ac-

counts for the enormous cuts and fills
that have been necessary. As the line
does not vary 10 rods to the east or
west in a tan?et from Monmouth to
Rock Island those hills ana ravines
re crossed at right angles.

But with solving of engineering
problems there is a satisfaction in
knowing that the road penertates a
rich community. On either side ot the
line rich farms are found, and in many
localities are producing coal mine3.

City Chat
THE SINGER AND HIS SONG.

Of what avail to sing of death?
None but the dead will hear.

Of what avail to sing of Life?
The living lend no ear.

Of what avail to sing of Love?
Only the jealous care.

Of what avail to sing of Hate?
Love will not turn a hair.

Of what avail io sing of Truth?
Truth from old age is cold.

Of what avail to sing of Faith?
Do beggars scatter gold?

Of what avail to sing at all?
The nightingale replies:

"I sing to cheer the heavy heart,
And hold the light that flies!"

Stephen Chalmers, In New York
T'mes.

Kerler & Co. make ruga.
Buy a home of Reidy Bros.
Tri-Clt- y Towel Supply company.

For vacuum cleaning, west 1356-X- .

See A. I Bruner for piano tuning.

For bus and express. Spencer & Trefa.

LaVanway buy3 and sell every
thing. Telephone west 247.

Let William Johnson do your tin and
i --22-3 york. 18i Thlr''. avenue,

j xs. . Sleraon wants your tin and
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Columbia Graphophoncs & Records

Nothing Down. '30 Days' Free Trial

We handle the Columbia in both disc and cylin-

der machines exclusively and at this great store
every record is always to be found. Come and
hear the latest music and songs. The Indestructi-
ble Cylinder record can be played on any make
of machine and we will guarantee that they will
not injure the finest sapphire reproducers. Price
35c Double disc records. 65c. We hnve a special
offer in both cylinder and disc machines for

otSii down.. You take the machine home and try It for
80 days and then start paying 60c a week, uan anyimns
be fairer? . . . m . ,io tc .,n A toArt AvfirrWe carrv tne complete une irum jw. uhj .v.t ninmMo ilw9 on-ha-nd.
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Complete HOME Outfit-T-wo

rooms Tf
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30 free We
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we C7 Cft
are for
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to you.

W'TS Comef' 'Srill

ac
Size 9x12.
and all wool filler

floral and figured

$12.50; one cus-

tomer onr OC
price ...';.,...rr! eAeh: week.

furnace work. 1526-152- 3 Fourth ave-

nue.
Order Eagles give

private social dance their
tonight members, their
Hies only. admission.

Licensed Wed.
George Henry Nelson.'.
Miss Janie Margaret Cass: .Henderson
Charles Dedek. iCedar Rapids

Week.

If
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Complete HOME

Terms: $6.00 Cash; Week.

Waslimg
Mackines

days trial. carry
complete from

Western $3.85
Finest Water Motor machine

made only $20.00.
SNOW-E-WHIT- E shown

made
Mfg.

city, guaranteed them.
This

selling only..luW
Terms Cash, Week.

different models
show

X B.N.

4A $25
$1 week

JSmM- sis.

Three' rooms

$1.50

Great

Brammer

machine

.Tnsenh Rock
Mamie Marie Rock lsiana

Salle
bane

Edgar C. Reed Moline
Miss Olga

E. Newton ........ .Aledo
Mrs. Annie Island
Albert Smith
Miss L.

3

TV V. T

.$69

h $3.85
6m

Great Western
ct $3.85

Terms: 50c
week.
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ELL IT FO:
SEWING MACHINES

D f Trials
We carry the largest and most complete

of sewing machines In the Tii-cltl- s.

Nothing but high grade, guaranteed ma-
chines carried here. famous Weit-Jnghou- se

machine Is now In In hun-
dreds of homes the demand Is so great
It Is hard to keep a stock on hand. This
machine la worth regular $20.00. We

23? f..r: ....$14.85
We employ no agents to annoy yoo
cheerfully putthese machines to your home

trial. save theon a 30 days'
agents commission, which amounts to
from $10.00 to $15.00. Come and us
demonstrate them to Let us send one
to your home on 30 days trial.

'jl'-SiJIyi-
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Complete HOME Outfit-F- our

rooms ?QR
furnhed
Terms: $10.00 Cash; $2.00 a Week.

TURKISH

What shall rfrf.
nil V I J l wm

wedding
nt the

June bride
easy to solve

week. We
have on

30

sale of Turk
ish rockers

week at
unheard
prices. This
beautiful over-
stuffed Turk-
ish Rocker
only $12.50
Terms $1.00
cash, 50c a

gt
Every Turkish.
chair In --

Immense stock
' has been re-
duced 25 per

and you
will have to hur

ays

line
Our

and

sell

and

free You

you.

pres

this
put

this

wees.

cent

ry if you don't
want to miss a great

The prices
$12lo, L $18, S22, $2S

922. fiomeare regular
$50.00 values end must

U j.

The

ward

attachments

a

seen to be appreciaieu.

Don't this great --bargain,
offered in athe greatest

Turkish Rocker.
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Mrs. Frances Machula..-Ceda- r

'
Rapidsj B0YS ARE READY FOR CAMP ""Z""Ralph Koerber,

. So.

Jasper..
Pauline La

....
H.

L,.

G.

are
use

we

let

for

ot

our

value

Fourteen Are Knrolled , for Outing
.Under Auspices.

The following boys will attend the
C. A. summer ,

camp which Is

to near Andalusia from June
to 24:' Dean Ingalls. Franklin

Ronrie. Harry Cleaveland. Clyde Buf- -

fum, Wilmer Cox, Worthy Carsten

re

1

are

ana be

Y. M. C. A.

Y. M.

be
14
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Wood--
is 10 year guar-
anteed maioaine,
complete with all

and
worth regular $25.00

price
$1.00 cash, 50 week

miss
ever

held

"a- -

41-- $1.

pretty oan
be furnished

Willis- - Weld. Carl
Helpenstell. Will Glass, Wade Roth-we- ll

and Robert Fearce. The enroll-men- t

for camp closed Saturday and
final arrangements will be made now
for the outing which is to begin in

just two weeks. The boys are hop-

ing for a season of warmer weather
before they undertake to brave the
wild life- -

cash hvvs the Favorite.
a week.

r n eah buys the Gold
4L $1.00 a week.

We have a pretty Furnished Cottage,
-- ii jvtTTvnioto housekeeping. We
all vkvtrrm to visit same. See now

a heme

Terms: $'20.00 cash; $10.00 a month

week

GO-CART- 3

.50

$1.00
Cash,

Another large ship-

ment just arrived, in-

cluding that famous
folding go-oa- rt you
see allvthe ladies out
shopping with. Over
fXK) sold this spring.
Our pri with A QC
hood ox T"Otl

$1.00 c

71 J?T T.-

gettinr,w i. I
brulsesa Elr
laws! and I, '
len's "r
quick
bolls. ir t
or pile
druggi

--mm

IV- -

i Ml

si.
Med- -

for
irH

50c a

X

Tom Boy
ng trees and fences

whitling, always
ies, cuts, sprains,
burns or scalds. But
er just applied Buck-alv- e

and cured her
everything healable
zema, old Bores, corns

It, 25 cents at all


